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German Consul
OU With Three

Dr. Werner Montag, German Consul

General, will present OU with three
co IIect ions of books on beha If of

the F~deral Republ ic of Germany,
Wed., Jan. 24, in a presentation

ceremony and speech at II a.m. in
128~129 of the Oakland Center.

The presentation wi II accompany
an address by Dr. Montag on "Ger

many's Voice in the Transatlantic

Dialogue." The address is open to
the community.

General Presents
Book Collections

The OU Dept.
of Art and Art

History will re
ceive several

books including
a nine-volume

series by Dehio,
"Monuments of
German Art."

Dehio's work re-

presents artistic masterpieces in
all media from all provinces of

Germany.
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Also receiving books from the

Federa I Repub Iic of Germany- is the

OU Dept. of Music. Among them are
Kanaur's "The World History of
Music."

Included among selections pre

sented to the OU Dept. of Modern

Languages and Literature is a mul

tivolume work by Merker and Stammler,
"Lexicon of German Literary History."

Dean DeMont said she "remained

very optimistic about the role
Oakland University can have in ex

tension programs."

Sees Successful

Goes Up
This is the first time OU has of

fered credit courses in the Royal
Oak area and Dean DeMont termed the

Royal Oak program "a beginning."

Evening Credit College
First Year As Enrollment

Classes for the students began
Jan. 8 and continue through Apri I 20.

Winter term enrollment in OU's

credit evening program on campus is

1,074 students compared with 691
for the fall term, Dean Bi IIie
DeMont announced.

Director
Center

She wi II develop appropriate pro
grams to meet those community needs,
President O'Dowd said.

Bledsoe Named
Urban Affairs

Wilma
Of OU

A widely respected state adminis
trator has been named as the new

director of the OU Urban Affairs

Center.

She identified 230 individuals as

exclusively evening program students.
The remainder are individuals taking

some OU credit work during the day

as wel I as evening.

230 EVENING STUDENTS ONLY

"I think the response has been

substantial with a very wel I de~
fined cl ientele interested in fol

lowing a degree program in the

evening," Dean DeMont said. The

even ing program began in the fa II
term with 19 courses, and 691

students enrolled. Of that number,

180 persons were exclusively evening
students.

MOST POPULAR COURSES CITED

The most popular fields of study
for the current term include econo

mics and management, psychology and

education fol lowed by sociology and

anthropology, Dean DeMont said.

Forty-nine courses are being of
fered.

She announced that winter term

'enrollment at Shrine High School in

Royal Oak totals 60 students and
that four courses are being offered.

She is Mrs. Wi IIlam F. Bledsoe,

who since 1969 has been director

of the Community Services Division,

Michigan Civi I Rights Commission.

Mrs. Bledsoe begins her new duties
Feb. I, President O'Dowd said.

"Wi Ima Bledsoe is a dedicated and

gifted administrator," President
O'Dowd said. "Her interest in this

position and the interest that was

shown by a number of other fine

candidates, speaks well for the re

putation and the potential of our
Urban AHa irs Program."

She replaces Elmer Cooper who re

signed to enter the consult~ng busi
ness on the West Coast.

In her new position, Mrs. Bledsoe

wi II be charged with match ing com

munity needs to the human and intel
lectual resources of the University.

Mrs. Bledsoe has been with the

Michigan Civi I Rights Commission
since 1966. She served from 1966 to

1967 as director, Pontiac Regional

Office, and from 1967-69 she was as
sistant director of the Community
Services Division.

Her previous work experience was
as an employment relations assistant
for Michigan Consol idated Gas Com

pany; research assistant, Citizens

Committee for Equal Opportunity; and
as a program assistant and associate

director of Delta Sigma Theta Soror~

ity, Inc.

Oakland's new director Is 35, and

a native of Ashvi IIe, N.C. She re

ceived her A.B. degree from Fisk

Un i·versity with honors in Eng Iish,
and attended graduate school at

the University of Cal ifornia at

Berkeley studying in publ ie adminis
Itration.



Woman's Image in Advertising, Radio Examined

Anemia

B.A. degree from

Col lege and an M.S.

University of,Colo-

Cell

Become
Placement

linda Johnson is a member of the

Women's Rad i0 Co IIect ive wh ich- vias

founded in 1971. As a volunteer

working for station WDET-FM, she is
a program producer for "All Together

Now." The program deals with
women's issues and is broadcast

Mondays from 8-9 p.m., then re

broadcast Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m.

Ms. Johnson wi II discuss how the

Women's Radio Collective got started
and how it deals with the media's

presentation of women.

A free-lance writer and editor

for many Detroit institutions in

cluding the United Foundation, Over

ture to Opera and the American

Jewish Committee, Ms. A-[pern holds

a B.A. in Engl ish literature from

the University of Michigan. She
is a resident of Detroit.

A 1969 graduate of the University

of Michigan, Ms. Johnson holds a

B.A. in sociology. She is currently

president of the Welfare Employees
Union.

"Women: New Reflections" is a

weekly series running through

Apri I 17 featuri ng noted speak
ers and fi Ims. It is open to

the publ ic and may also be taken
for credit.

He received a

Baldwin-Wallace

degree from the
rado.

varsity basketball coach, in addi

tion to teaching physical education
courses.

Sickle
OU's Upward Bound students have

organized a day of discussion and
tests for sickle cell anemia. The

lecture, sl ide and question and an

swer period wi II start at 10 a.m.,

Jan. 27 in 371 SFH. Immediately

following will be free blood tests
for the disease. If the test is

positive, on-the-spot counsel ing
wi II be offered.

There are 120 slots sti II open for

Saturday's drive. Tables wi II be up
in the Oakland Center Jan. 23, 24

and 25 to sign up or cal I 377-3218
or 377- 32 I9 .

Scovi I and his wife, Rita.Jo, re
side at 2382 Colorado in Rochester.

They have one son.

John Scovil

Harriet Alpern

Social Services, wi II speak
on "Media."

The forum is from 2-4 p.m., Tues.,

Jan. 23 in Va r

ner Recital

HaII.

Phys. Ed. Dept. to
in Advising,

John Scovi I, a member of the OU

Dept. of Physical Education and

Athletics since 1966, has been named
assistant director of the OU Career

Advising and Placement Office.

Ms. Alpern

wi II incorpor
ate s Iides of

good and bad

advertising in
to her ta Ik,

which is based on two studies; one

done by the New York chapter of

N.O.W. in 1972 and the other by the
Detroit chapter of N.O.W. in 1972.

The above statement was drafted

fol lowing consideration of various

proposals for restructuring commit
tee membership including the addi
tion of non tenured faculty to the
committee and a division of the

functions of the committee to sepa

rate personnel recommendations from

policy del iberations.

Of his change in career goals,

Scovi I said, "I enjoyed coaching,

but this new opportunity offers me

additional challenges. I will still

be working with young men and women

which is my major goal. 1 know I
can be of service."

Scov iI beg ins
his new duties

immediately, ac

cord ing to Ron

Kevern, director.
"John wi II be a

great asset to

the placement

operation,"
Kevern said.

"He is well-known within the Univer

sity and in the community."

Since joining the University in
1966, Scovi 1,·29, has served as

head baseball coach and as a junior

Scovil Leaves
Asst. Director

Proposed Change

Membership Rule
officio, but shall not have the

power to vote."

The attitude of women

toward woman's image in

advertising and a discus
sion of the Women's Ra

dio Collective will high

Iight the third program
in the 15-week series,
"Women: New Reflections,"
OU's winter forum.

The at-large representatives

shal I be elected by the members

of the organized faculties and

not more than four of these repre

sentatives may be elected from

a single organized faculty.

A proposed change in the Consti

tution of Oakland University and of

the University Senate regarding mem

bership on the University Tenure and

Appointment Pol icy Committee has

been approved by faculty referendum
101-63. The bal lots were counted

J an. 8.

The referendum was previously ap

proved unanimously by the Committee

and discussed in an open hearing.
It has been forwarded to President

Donald D. O'Dowd for his approval

and for action by the Board of
Trustees.

NEW WORDING ANNOUNCED

PROVOST HAS EX OFFICIO SEAT

The new wording developed by the
comm i/ttee fo Ilows: "The Comm ittee
shal I consist of the Deans of the or

ganized faculties and the Dean of
Graduate Study, ex officio, and

voting, one tenured faculty member

elected by each organized faculty
who shal I also be a member of the

Committee on Appointments and Pro

motions of his organized faculty,

and that number of at-large tenured

faculty members needed to maintain

elected faculty representation at

two-thirds of the voting committee

membership.

The Provost of the University

shal I have the right to sit ex

Harriet Alpern, vice-

president of publ ic'relations for
the Detroit Metropol itan chapter

of the National Organization

of Women CN.O.W.) wi II speak on

advertising and linda Johnson,

employment and training coun

selor, Wayne County Dept. of

Referendum Approves
In Senate Committee



New cashier's office in NFH

From The

Faculty Pen

FALKENBURG PRESENTS ENGINEERING

PAPER

Donald R. Falkenburg, asst. prof.

of engineering, presented a paper at
the Second Annual Environmental En

gineering and Science Conference

held at Louisville, Ky., in April.

The title of Prof. Falkenburg's

paper was "Stabi Iization of Human

Population Growth."

BARNES GIVES PAPER AT U-M

Carl F. Barnes Jr., chairman of

the Dept. of Art and Art History,

recently gave a paper, "Medieval
Construct ion and 'the Cu It of Ca rts '"

at the University of Michigan. The

project is being sponsored there by

Michigan's Dept. of the History of
Ar;t.

CUTTS ARTICLE ACCEPTED

Prof. John P. Cutts, chairman of

the Dept. of Engl ish, had an arti

cle "Martin Llewellyn and WICKHAM

WAKENED,IOR,I The Quakers Madrigal II

In Rime Dogrel I" accepted for pub-

Iication in Neuphilologische

Mi tteiZungen.

EBERWEIN PUBLISHES ARTICLE

Prof. Robert Eberwein, Dept. of

Eng Iish, has just pub Iished ':The
Astronomer in Johnson's Rasselas,"

in Michigan Academician, Vol. V, No.

I, (Summer, 1972), pp. 9-15.

RIGHTER GIVES SOCIAL STUDIES PAPER

R.E. Righter, assoc. prof. of edu

cation, r.ead a paper entitled,

"Teaching about North America: A

Strategy in Elementary School Social

Studies," at the annual meeting of
the National Counci I of the Social

Studies, Boston, Mass. The Novem

ber meeting attracted some 6,000

social studies teachers, supervisors,

authors and university people.

BROWN PUBLISHES BOOK REVIEWS

Two book reviews by Judith Brown,

asst. prof. of anthropology, ap

peared in the December issue of
American Anthropologist: one of
Alan Howard's "Learning to Be

Rotuman", and one of Henry Bi Iler's

"Father, Chi!d and Sex Role."

-

,
PITTS WRITES IN LE POINTE

Prof. Jesse R. Pitts, Dept. of

Sociology and Anthropology, has an

article in Le Pointe, which is
the French Newsweek, concerning the

pains of low status in a meritocra
tic society.

~Fitzgerald House was the first

dormitory bui It;'says B.J. Griffin,

administrative secretary to Presi
dent O'Dowd. "Mr. and Mrs. Obear,

then newly-weds, were the first head
residents."

au Growing Pains-
Buildings Renewed
From Implement Shed
To North Foundation
The first dormitory at au was a

renovated mi Ik barn on the Wi Ison
estate. Its five residents nick

named it "Pad # I."

Today, the changes are sti II

coming. Old farm bui Idings are

being renovated and modernized as an

expanding University outgrows pre
sent faci Iities.

North Foundation Hall (NFH), au's

first bu i Iding, has been perked up
with bright yellow and green walls,

trimmed with black. Mike Crupko, en

gineering technician, picked the
colors.

The Voucher- Audit and Payroll of

fices have new quarters in the old
Urban Affairs Office in NFH. Par

titions were readjusted, cashier's
windows added and the floor reti led 

al I resulting in a roomy offrce,

says Dick Moore, coordinator for
structural maintenance and altera

tion.

"The fact is that we have been

able to take these farm bui Idings,

which represent something of the

her itage of the Wi Ison estate," sa id

Richard Light, asst. vice-president
for bus iness. "Rather than have

them sit deteriorating into eye
sores, we haye been able to make

good use of them and preserve,

thereby, our link with the past."

Motor Pool supervisor

The new Carpentry Shop in the Belgian Barn.
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•• campus calendar
German Consul Visits

The col fections wi II be on display at the time

of presentation and wi II be placed in the Ii
braries of the respective departments.

Kenneth Coffman, vice-president for student

affairs, wi II occupy the old cashier's area.

The Toddler Care Center wi II be moving from the

chicken coop to a remodeled barn at Butler and
Adams Roads. The barn has been painted, the

heating pipes covered and bathrooms and smal I of
fices added -- al I awaiting occupancy by the lit
tle ones.

In Hi I I House, the stairways have been ti led

and the corridors painted, said Moore. Also

during the last year, one of the University's big

projects was to repaint al I the b~rns on the Wi 1
son estate.

The Carpentry Shop has moved from the basement

of NFH to the Belgian Barn. "We used 60 gal

lons of paint on the inside, poured concrete

floors and added heating," Moore said. The Barn

had been previously used by the Grounds Dept.

for storage.

Motor Pool is now in the west end of the Imple

ment Shed (beh ind Hannah Ha II). Its T-shaped

area al lows one to drive inside to get out of a

car, a definite plus during the winter months.

The Shed was spruced up with panel ing, a new

cei Iing, a fresh coat of paint and a heating sys
tem.

au Growing Pains

Dr. Montag visited OU's campus earl ier in

December, 1972, during the appearance of distin

guished coloratura soprano Ei isabeth Schwarzkopf,

queen of the Iieder or art song, at the Univer

sity Recital Series. Mme. Schwarzkopf was pre
sented with the Bicentennial Commemorative

Medal of Beethoven on behalf of the Federal Re

publ ic of Germany.

emp Ioye rs wi II

on campus this

Me0 dOl'1 Brook Ha11 tours
Meadol" Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Exhibition
I'ieadow Brook Theatre, THE J.:IJI..1CDE VlORKER

ADA, THE WIN'l'ER' S '.t/ILE, Studi 0 Theatre
SEFS, McCM:E & NRS. MILLER, 201 DH

OU Recite] Series

Hilberry and Bonstelle Theatre tick~ts
t1asonic T2m~le events
ACA tickets

The-e Days n~ni-passbooks
Stud-io Theiltre /"j'!:2 SG1.pcnt"

Flash Gordon series, Abstention
Meadow Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Exhibition
Headow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER

Headow Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Exhibition
Headow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER

Swimming, Univs)'sity of Waterlov, home
Meadovi CrofJk Art Gallery, Faculty Exhihition
MeadOl'1 Crouk Thea tre, THE -'!II'ACLE fvOR/(P,R

SEI'S, McCAPE " IIR'i. MTTJ.f;I?, 201 DH
AD:\, 7'HE WINT:,'R'S TALE, Studio Theatre
tleado· ..1 Brook Theatre, TllE MIRACLE fiORK~'n

Meadow Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Exhibition
Swimming, Loyola University, home
l'leadOl'1 Brook Art Gallery, Fi\cul ty Exh-i biti on
SEFS, McCABE & MRS, MIr,LER, 20't DH
Basketball, Ferris State College, home
ADA, THE WINn:n'S TM,J;, Studio Theatre
fleadoVi Brook Theatre, 7'l1f; MIRACLE WOR,:En

Meadow Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Exhibition
Swimming, Notre Dame, al'lay
JSA, He1 Ravitz, Gold Room
Meadow Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Exhibition
SEFS, BEAW'Y AND 7'HJ-: BEAST, 201 DH
I'\eadow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WORKER

ADA, THE f'iIIIT£:R'S TM,E, Studio Theatre

Recruiters

12 noon
1-5Pt1
2:00PM
7:30-8:30PH
8:30P11

1-5Pt1
7 00PI1
7 30PH
7 ~0-B:30PH
8 OOPfl
8 30PM

Campus
The fo Ilow ing

be interviewing
week.

Friday 1-5P11
January 26 7 00PI1

7 30-8:30Pfl
B OOPI1
B OOPI1
B 15PH
8 30PI1

Wed., Jan. 24 -- WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTR IC CORP.: Ap r ii, June

and August grads with B.S. in

engineering for design, devel-

opment, manufac!uring, !echn!- Alvern Loste&&er Jr.~ asst. prof. of art, feeds the fish in one of his ex-

cal ,s~les and field engineering hibits at the Faculty Art Show. The Show, at the Meadow Brook Art GalZery~

pOSitions throughout the U.S. runs through Feb. 3. (Hours are listed in the Campus Calendar).

OU, an official publication, of Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan, is published weekly duri..ng the school year
and distributed free within the university collllllUl1ity. Its content is under the editorial control of the Office
of Universitg Relations, which is charged with exercising editorial judgment over all articles. Kathie Burke, ed.

Wednesday
January 24

Thursday 1-5PH ~leadow Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Ex;d biti on
January 25 7:30-8:30PM Meadow Brook Art Gallery, Faculty Exhibition

B: 30PH Meadow Brook Theatre, THE MIRACLE WOllKEn

Tues., Jan. 23 -- CONTROL

DATA CORP.: Apri I and June

grads with B.S. in engineering

or math/computer science for

design, manufacturing, produc
tion and customer engineering

positions in the Midwest. Also

appl ication analyst programming
positions in the Midwest.

Saturday ,:OOPM
January 27 2-6:30PI1

6 30PI'1
8 OOPI1
8 15P~1
9 30?I';

flonday
January 29 B: ISPI,!

Sunday 1-4PI'1
January 28 2-6PH

6:00PH
G:30PI"1
8:00Pll

SEFS membership cards
P.r.leri cun You th Fa)'e c3l'ds
Il;etro PassLooks
En~(~rti}in:-r.2nt I :1J

SET t'i ckc.ls
~~calei": Crook ti ckets

\.~Ul1il)r r:ecl \Jin~<;

Tuesday
January 23

CAMPUS TICKET OFFICE


